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AMERICANNATURALISTS.
The Society Will Meat at Cornell

University This Year.
The sixteenth annual meeting of

the American Society of Naturalists
will be held at Cornell University,
Ithaca,N. Y.,on Dec. 2,8, 29 and 30.
The Association of AmericanAnato-
mists, the Association for Botanical
Morphology and: Physiology, the
American Morphologae^ Society,
the American Physiological Society,
the American Psychological Associa-
tion and Section H, Anthropology^
of the American Association for the-
Advancement of Science willmeet at
the same time, and the New York
State Science Teachers' Association
will meet at Ithaca onDec. 30 and
31-

The programme of the meetingof
the American Society of Naturalists
includes an address* of welcome on
Tuesday, Dec. 28, byPresident Jacob
Gould Schurman of Cornell Univer-
sity. On Wednesday, after hearing
reports and transacting general rou-
tine business the* society will listen to
discussions of "The Biological Prob-
lsms of To-day," as follows, "Palae-
ontology," Prof. H. F.Osborn, Co-
lumbia University; "Botany," Prof.
Wm. Trelease, Missouri Botanical
Garden; "Anatomy," Prof. Burt G.
Wilder, Cornell University; "Psy-
chology," Prof. J. McKeenCattell,
Columbia University; "Physiology,"
Prof. Jacques Loeb, University of
Chicago; "Developmental Mechan-
ics," Prof. T. H. Morgan, Bryn
Mawr College; "Morphogenesis,"
Charles B. Davenport, Harvard Uni-
versity. Other special papers will
be read, and in theevening thePresi-
dent of the 'Society, Prof. C. 0?j
-Whitman, will deliver an address at
"the annual banquet, with which the
meeting will conclude.

The officers of the society are:
President— C. O. Whitman; Vice
Presidents— H. P. Bowditch,E- B.
Wilson and W. P. Wilson; Secre-
tary

—
H. C. Bumpus; Treasurer—

John B. Smith.
The committee of arrangementsin-

cludes Professors S. H.Gage, W. W.
Rowlee, R. S. Tarr, P. A. Fish,E.
L. Nichols, G. C. Caldwell, B.G.
Wilder, I. P. Roberts, S. G. Wil-
iams, E. A. Wait, E. B. Titchener,
G. F. Atkinson, E- H. Bailey, of
Cornell; Dr. H. C. Bumpus, Brown
University;Dr. D. S. Lamb, Wash-
ington; Dr. George H. Parker, Cam-

bridge; Dr.F.S.Lee, Columbia Uni-
versity; Dr. Livingston Farrand, Co-
lumbia University;Dr.W.J. McGee,
Bureau of American Ethnology,
Washington; Dr. W. F. Ganong,
Smith. Cojiege.

Prof. Cheyne's Lecture.
Professor Cheyne will deliver the

fourth of his lectures on
''Jewish Re-

ligious Life After the Exile," in
Manning Hall this evening. His
subject willbe, "Jewish Wisdom, its
Meaning,Object and Varieties."

Athletic Meeting.

At a meeting of the Brown Univer-
sity Athletic Association yesterday
afternoon, mattersof general athietic
interest were discussed at lengthby
students,alumni and members of the
faculty.

Athletic Association.
The following nominations have

been made in accordance with the
constitution by the nominating com-
mittee:

For Manager of the Football Team— N.H. Gifford, '99. For Assistant
Manager— A. E. Norton, 19',L.M.
Patton, 19', and N.A. Tufts, 19.

For Assistant Manager of the Base-
ball Team to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of H. H. Ken-
nedy—J. M. Kent, '99, and R. E.
Barker, '99.

The election willbeheld at 23 Uni-
versity Hall, Wednesday, Dec 15,
from 12 to 2 p. m., under the Aus-
tralian ballot system.

G. C.Hathaway,Secretary.

SophomoreBall Committee.

The following men will compose
the Sophomore Ball Committee: A.
H. Blackiston, Chairman; C. S. An-,
nerson, James Warren, H.H. Buck-
lin,M. V. Perkins, W. D. Forbes,
H. H. Mason, C. C. White, H.

(
S.

Capron, A. R. Thalcher.

Opento Americans.
Foreign students are this year for

the first time allowed to receive pro-
fessionaldegreesinthe Frenchuniver-
sities. Up to the present time all
French diplomas have been granted
by the State and not by the universi-
ties, as is the case iv Germany,Eng-
land and the United States. These
diplomas, in view of the professional
privileges andother rights which they

confer, have been rendered very diffi-
cult of attainment by a forbidding
system of formalities.

But now by decreeof the govern-?
ment the universities are empowered
to confer titles,besides the diplomas
granted by the State. These titles
will not confer the rights andprivi-
leges attached to the diplomasaward-
edby the State, but the studies and
examinations willbe thesame. They
will be delivered in the name of the
university and willbe different from
the " forms of those delivered by the
government.

The student who desires to secure
a doctorate in France will soon be
able to elect his courses with a great
amount of freedom, to migrate from
one institution to another, to take his
examination when he wishes,and to
meet many of the requirementshith-
erto prohibitive, by equivalent, and
the theses will be of equal foreign
schools. The universities in Paris
aud many other places have already
decided on their programs. In gen-
eral the doctorate of science and of
letters may be obtained after a couple
of years' study, by submitting to ex-
aminations in two or three branches
and sustaining a thesis afterward.
The doctorates in law, medicine, the-
ology and pharmacy, while admitting
of wide latitudein the choice of work,
naturally require a preparationmore
specific.

To go into the precise conditions
under which the French universities
will confer their various degrees is
not here practicable. Students de-
siring information as to such particu-
lars as well as to matters of economy,
etc., may address themselves to the
representative of the Comite Franco-
Americain,M. Henry Breal, 70 Rue
d'Assas, Paris.

A Buried Greek City.

Prof. Benjamin Ide Wheeler of
Cornell University (Brown '75),
writes to the New York Tribune:
"Private letters just received in this
conntry bring news of most important
discoveries made by the German
arcaeologists excavating on the site
of the ancient Priene, in Asia Minor,
opposite the Island of Santos. <- Years
ago an English expeditionexcavated
and studied the Temple of the Athe-
na, the chief sanctuary of the city,
built at the order of Alexander tlie
Great. The work was then aband-
oned, and meanwhile the ruins have
been so thoroughly exploited and

wastedby the neighboringpopulation
that nothing is left but a confused
heapof stones. Jn 1895 the work of
exploring the ruins of the city was re-
sumed, this time by Germans under
the direction of the Berlin Museum,
and at the expense of the Prussian
Government. The architectural
work has been placed in the handsof
the young architect Wilhelm Wil-
berg,a former student andassistant
of Dr. Dorpfeld.

The work has now proceeded far
enoughto determine itsextraordinary
importance. A buried city preserved
almost in the completeness of Pom-
peii is coming to light. Up to this
time no Greek city has been exca-
vated that gives any clew to the ar-
rangementof streets, public squares,
monuments and public buildings, or
to the architecture of any consider-
able number of private houses. Here
we find a city, to be sure, of the Hel-
lenistic period, laid out with great
regularity, with streets crossing at
right angles, withshops, colonnades,
market places, theatres, a council
house, and a greatnumber of private
houses preserved in such complete-
ness as to display their general archi-
tecture, distribution of space, use,
decoratipnand equipment.

South of the great square of the
temple alluded to above, and closely
adjoining it,has beenfound the great
market place or agora of the city,
which was surrounded on all four
sides by broad colonnades, of which
that on the north side was peculiarly
noble and stately. Adjoining this at
one end, and opening upon one cor-
ner of the agora, was found a small
square building constructed some-
what like a theatre, which was e\

dently the council house of the cit;
It is marvellously well preserve...
Sixteen rows of seatsarestillin place
The walls,doors, windows,platforms,
etc., are all preserved. One of the
side walls ends in a massive arcK
which, as being demonstra.blya wnr'
of the fourth century, B. C, ...n
rank as the earliest, or at least one
the few earliest specimensof the arc
in Greek construction. The whole
building represents something entire-
ly unique in the relics of Greek archi-
tecture-.

There has also been found a small
theatre in which the stage structure,
the skene, is still standing entire.
Three doors open from it upon the
orchestra, and the proscenium, with

[Continued onPage 3.]
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arespousible for opinions thus aunt,unced. Commun-
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TTheFranklin Press. 63 Washington St.

The following clipping is from the
"Outlook and will be of interest to

tthose who have been attending the
lectures of Canon Cheyne: "It is
ofteaa remarked that Dr. Cheyne is a
■curious mixture of rationalist and de-
*v©tional mystic. A striking literary
feature of his lectures is the chaste-
mess *>f his style and the appropriate-
ness of his language. He claims
complete critical independence in the
mseof modern methods of scholarship
and xesearch. While at present his
Twork of breaking down oldbarriers
naturally attracts most attention,he
is doing much b)' pointing out new
ddeas and more trustworthy paths to
earnest Biblical students. As an ex-
sample, he has been explaining that it
is improbable that the fourth gospel
-was written by the evangelist, and at
:tbe same time pointing out that the
gjtfted author was actuated by the
lilgli ideal of presenting a coherent
view of Christ's . teaching, colored
"though it was by the Greek philoso-
phy studied in Alexandria. The
professor shows that the author suc-
ceeded in the main in following out
-the spirit of P'"'' '

fe and essential
lessor-Robert-
as accused of
ith the preju-
ected to the
ics. Those
or Cheyne's
ions, must

his gentle
earl}'pre-

possessions. Hisculture is wide and
his tastes are thoroughly catholic.
He openly and boldly accepts the
good which he finds in men and
writings regardless of the opinions
they may be credited with."

Notice.

The first payment of the Senior
tax is now due and may be paid to
the treasurer at No. 2 Hope.

The Senior class will meet Satur-
day, at 1:30 p m., in 6 University
Hall.

RHETORIC 2— The sixth fort-
nightly themes are read by the fol-
lowing instructors:
Adams— Calder Mr.Fogg
F. W. Campbell— Detmers

Mr. Mellen
Dexter — Gould Mr. Quimby
Hale— Maxfield Mr. Smart
Midgeley— Slocum Mr. Whiting
E. A. Smith— Young.. .Mr.Bullock

The following menarerequested to
meet in 24 Hope College, Saturday,
Dec. 11, at 3 p. m., for the considera-
tionof the affairs of the Hammer and
Tongs Society: H. Barker, T.Cros-
by, A. C. Stone, F. W. Arnold, Jr.,
B. D Whiting, Wm. A. Slade, W.
E. Greene, E. S. Gushee, W. T.
Grinnell,N.H. Gifford, T.M. Phet-
teplace, and any other members of
the Hammer and Tongs who may be
incollege.

All Seniors must have their sittings
with the class photographers before
the end of this term in order that
their pictures may be ready for the
engravers b)r Jan. ist. It is import-
ant that all Seuiors have their pic-
tures in the '98 Liber but this cannot
be accomplished unless the pictures
are ready byJan. ist, 1898.

Class Day Committee.

Blanks for List of Books.

Blanks for use in making out lists
of books thought desirable for general
reading are to.be obtained by all stu-
dents by application at the Herald
office. In order that the information
may be as exact as possible, students
should give not only the name of an
author, but the particular works.
The lists should be properly signed
with name and class, aud dropped
into the box marked Rhetoric 16, 17,
18, near the door of University 4, be-
fore noon, December 15.

The charts of the Freshman class
are now ready and should be called
foriat once. F. E.Parker.
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"The very staff of age, the very-
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New York Eife Ins. Co.,
Edward Howard, Agt.,

217 Butler Exchange,
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AMERICAN TAILORING CO., Applied hOT.
Tei. 17-40. 12 Harket Square. With-Great Scenic and
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State Agents for the Williams Typewriter.



its row of columns and the architrave
above them, remains intact. No
Greek theatre as yet discovered is so
perfectly preserved as this, and in,
the future discussions of the "stage
question" this structure [is likely to
assume a leading place. |

The Maxcy Hall Orchestra-
Messrs. Monahan, Norton, Tracy,
Perkins,Church,Hopkinsand Smith,
took part in anentertainment at the
Academy Avenue and Mount Pleas-
ant evening schools last evening.
The remainder of the programme,
prepared by Principals Troy and
McCaffrey, included a vocal solo by
W. J- Scribner; clarinet solo by R.
W. Perkins; mandolin solo by D.
Monahan, and readings by B. W.
Grim.

A. E. Branch has been elected cap-
tain of the Williams football eleven
for next teason.

J. W. F- Bennett will captain the
Michigan football team next year.

The Princeton baseball team will
take a long Southern trip during the
spring vacation.

No Green Goods
—

A first-class
shave or hair cut at Nichols's— foot
of College Hill.

Football originated among the

Greeks and Romans who had a sport
which consisted in kicking about a
ball under certain general rules.
Its development through the cen-
turies was upon somewhat uni-
form lines until, finally, the
Rugby and Association games
wereevolved. The former 'was in-
troduced at Yale in 1871and since
then has spread all over the country.
The regular intercollegiate matches
were started in 1873, when a con-
vention between Columbia, Prince-
ton, Rutgersand Yale was held.

A BURIED GREEK CITY.

[Continued from Page I.]
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.* I VICTOR LEAGUE BALL ■* \

*
The Victor League Ball $ !

♥ismade of the finest materials and willjj :i
Tgive greater satisfaction thanany other2 'fl
?ball on the market. ,
♥ ** Victor Athletic Goods * :
T arefavorites amongthe athletes,and the5,
IVictor trade-mark is a guaranteeof the
,^, finest quality. 4

J OVERMAN WHEEL CO. $
> Makers ofVictor Bicycles. ♥Ij
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HT about this season there
is a demand for Covert

Coats; we have just received
our new stock, it opens up
well. We feel that we have

coatings that will please you

at $30 and J35.

BromleyJs Company,
75 Weybosset Street.]

lakers of Men's Clothes.
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Go-operative Refectory
has a limitednumber of shares to
disposeof.

FIRST-CLASS BOARD at the
lowest prices. Three minutes walk
from all collegebuildings..
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COLLEGE ATHLETIC STORE.

College of Physicians andSurgeons.

BOSTON, MASS.

17th year opens September 21. Near
Hospitals. Rebate on tuitionfor clinical
work. Requirements of Ass. Am. Med.
Colleges.. Co-educational. (Send for
catalogue.)
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Church Notices.

Westminster Unitarian Chuich,
Mathewson street, Herbert Molt
minister —Public worship, 10:45. All
welcome. The creed of this church is
"Love to God and love to man, the
true and only way of salvation." All
who desiie to study systematically
and to discuss freely religiousand the-
ologicalsubjects are cordially invited
to join the minister's class, which
meets in the vestry every Sunday at
12:15 p.m.

First Congregational Church, Ben-
efit and Benevolent streets— S S,
9:30 a m; public worship, 10:45
am., minister's Bible class, 12 m.
vespers 4 pm. Mr Lord will
preach morning and afternoon.
Students cordially invited.

Union Congregational Church,
Broad street, near Stewart, Wallace
Nutting, pastor— Morning service at
10:45; Sunday school at 12:15; V P
SCEat 6:30;evening serviceat 7:30.

Grace Church, corner of West-
minster and Mathewson streets,F
"W Tompkins, Jr.rector— HolyCom-

munion, lv a m; .service andsermon.
10:45 am; S S, 2:45 pm;serviceand
address, 3:30 pm;S S teachers' class,
4:15; Christian Kndeavor meetino-,
6:30; organ recital, 7 pm; evening
prayer and sermon, 7:30; short ser-
vice of prayer, 8:45. Daily services:
9 o'clock, morningprayer;5 o'clock,
evening prayer. The church iaopen
all day for private prayer.

Central Congregational Church.
Angell street— Services, 10:45 a i\. I
7.30 pm. Mr Moore will preau: j
Evening service, 7:30, Preside,, |
Burnstead of Atlanta University v.ii j
speak upon importance of the higher
education of the Negro. All invited.
Organ recital, 7:15, by Miss Berry.
S » 12.15; YPSCE 6.45.

Mathewson Street Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Matthias S. Kaufman,
Ph. D, pastor— 10:45 a m, ser-
mon; S S, 12.15; E L, 5.30; ves-
per service, 7.30. Students cor-
dially invited.

Cranston Street Baptist Church,
MH Bixby, pastor— Services 10:45
aud 7:30. Students are cordially in-
vited. Dr. Bixby will preach.
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JOE LEVY .. .
3kg $tud««tA' Suiter

37 SOUTH MAIN,

(eight (100rn fvomcor. College St., overthe
market )

Invitesall the students to come and ex-
amine'his stock of Falland Winter cloth-
ing. All work guaranteed. Repairing
neatlydone. Heisonthe campus every
day.

Thisspace is reserved for
P. O'CONNOR THE FLORIST.

DorranceStreet.

~^*W %^mmmmm\m^***m^**^*\*\*\*\\ muT

' y^ //1/f/ t~rademark

MR. LOUIS KESSLER,

UniversityTailoF
invitesFaculty and students to call
and examinehis Fall and Winter "

stock, mostly imported. He will
give perfect satisfaction, and fit
guaranteed. Clothes madeby him
will be pressed one year free of
charge. He is your nearest tailor.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.

COR. COLLEGE.

Peter Desmarais, Jr.
ANDSTAFF, TONEY BOVE, RENE PETIT,

Hair Cutters
STUDENT'S WORK A SPECIALTY.

87 Westminster St., Prov.,R. I.

ProprietorStott'sDandruff Preparation.

SPECSAL!
German Drapee Dress Suit for two
weeks only,$30.00. GenuineScotch
Suits at $18.00, Melton, Kersey,
Chinchilla. Overcoatings to order
inevery style.

HENRY KROHNE,
The University Tailor.

34 North Main St., Providence.

DROWN STUDENTS wishing to know
how toconduct,abank,or to post them-

selvesin any departmentof Banking £and
finances collaterally),should secure acopy
of Patten's "Method andMachinery of
PracticalBanking," theonly text book
on the subject published in the English
language. It is highly commended by
bothinstructors and students in numer-
ous high-olassschools andcolleges. Con-
tents forms, diagrams and complete in-
structions ; the text writtenin admirable
style,and thus easily understood. Bvo.,
520 pages, substantiallybound incloth,
with leather back. Price, $3 a copy. A
discount of 20 per cent,for five copiesand
overordered at once by aschool or col-
lege. Remittance with order. Address
the publishers,BradfordRhodes&Co.,
78 Wiiliam street,NewYork.

COPELAND AND DAY
Have Just Issued

A NEW BOOK OF HARVARD LIFE
By CHARLES MACOMB FLANDRAU

Thick octavo, 340 pages, crimson cloth, $1.25

In this series |HARVARD cc
'

sure t îat so
of interesting EPISODES accurate a pict-
stories, Mr. 'iXT^jrCT'ljir'Cf ure °^ m°dern
Flandrau has ■P>*S» «r*S» ifS» college life has
drawn the mod- <? SVJ p not be ôre been
crn "Harvard ]<N W& HH drawn, and that
man

"
as he is, Wz^T^lSf a^ co^ege men

not as he used to ]^^]yij]i^i w appreciate
be,or as he ought »[^\» »n' *i \1 this, and wel-
to be, but as he 5 come the book!
Teally is. We w ICT *w 1I 1

For sale by all Booksellers, or sent by the Publishers on receipt ofprice

69 CORNHILL, BOSTON
""^*

n■ 1

— —

THE COLLE6E BOOK STORE CO.
UNIVERSITY HALL, %

Books,Stationery,Pins,Albums.
Souvenirs,

waterman's fountain pens

For the Student'sConvenience
1 -f*v t'lVef.! "

iwißO's * care
.Base/ftetijit. of University JHall

Lunchserved at allhours.
A good line of

Cigars and Tobacco_
Jumbo tries to please his customers*

THE HERALD
Will be delivered at the room of any
student during the entire collegiate,
year for

Two and One-Half Dollars.
No student or Alumnus should be

without the CollegeDaily during the
Autumn months as it will contain

COMPLETE ACCOUNTS
Of allFoot Ball Games, at home and
abroad, Athletic contests and Inter-
collegiate events of interest. "

Subscribe at once and secure the
advantage of the

REDUCED RATE.

fall and Styles
WINTER '

—
> .. Ji^"^

"OR

Professors andStudents.
Itakepleasure in announcing thatI

have just receiveda full and completeline
of woolensof the choicest styles and pat-
terns, consisting of all novelties for Suit-
ings and Overcoatings, ,in foreign and
domestic woolens,.whichwill be made up
in the best manner,at lowestprices.

Allgarmentsmadeby mewillbe kept
ingoodorderfor one year,free of charge.

10 per cent, discount to teachers and
studentsof BrownUniversity.

Iremainyours respectfully,

H. FRIEDLAND,
420 Westminster Street,

ROOM2-7 OP OKfE PLIGHT.

,&UM&. Wfty- vSPsa M

} Tors'"! ."■ '.; ,\ ; I j(, ,j grte

<"■»''.- 1-- !" (■* :i '.<!;■ " 1. ,"" ; iijiaebe-
ai'Uini' f.uiii :i<l sjjiia:i,.1.-.jiji'.mcl. ..r 1 1i.v of a
nervous,orig-in.

For Sale byh]l Iji-mu^i.*i,-.

. S~ NEW

,[^y COLLAR
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